
Jews, to their own land in the manuer alluded
teand 8tzonigly pressed upon the benýevo1eént
ýympafiaiçs of his audience the dlaims >of à
"Model Farm"l which had been establisbed at

1Jaffa unider the auspices of the London J'ews'
Sciety. On the motion of the Rev. l)r. Dun-

ca baearty vote of thanks was carried by
4cclarnatiçan to Mr. Ilersell for bis eloquent
and iàost interesting address, after wbich, the
triéeting separated.

LIVINGSTONE'S VOYAGE.
(To thre Editor of thre Tiines.)

,5!r,-Aýs yeuxr readers 'viii be gratified to
he6 ' tÙ most récent tidings of the great Soutb
»lican explorer, 1 beg to send you extracts

from lettffr li h as addressed to nie from Sierra
Leoue. Your ubedient servant,

IIODERICK I. MfRUInrsoN.
Belgrave-squgre, Aprîl 23.

"lSierra Leone, March 30.
"My dear Sir Roderick ,-We have been for

five days coaling and watering on the grave
of the white Mai and, for a sepuichre, it refflly
looks well. From its character I eipected to
Band it a great niud bank like Quilimane, but
found, instead, a rocky promontory, pretty
well covered with tropical vegetation ;and,
hsving high his in the back-ground, it pre-
sents a beautiful landscape. It is wonderfully
free fromn mosquitoos, that plague of hot cIi-
mates, oven thougli the atmosphere hàs the hot
steamy feel which prevails where the insect
aboirnds. It tg to be boped that they have
sulrered from the ravages of the foyer for
which this place bas become famned, and Mean
to, remain away,- Some of 4~eo4inhabitn.ts
(and, among the rest, Mhr. Oldfield,, Cime, lavel-»
1er, whom I was happy to meet here hale and
hearty) inform rue that Sierra Leone bias becu
rnuch more hcalthy during thé iast ten years
>than it was previously. This 1 concludle to be
the result of the drainage of Kroo TÈ0ôln, which
bias been accomplisbed by the présent Governor,
Colonel Hill. The streels which formerly
'were full of bhols, where thme water Th.y Àtag-
flant, fllthy and greên, ùIii the a-Wu licked it
up, diffusing in the meanwhilè tbe fatàl seed of
fever and death, have ail been raisedl in the
middle, and runs madle for the surface wvateÉ to
flow into the sea. This ig a great improvement,
ànd a corresponding amelioration of public
hoalth bas been the resuit. That bowever,
which we in Scotland caîl the 1Whisky foyer,'
cannot be crxred by governors, and climates
are often blamed for tire effeets of the dram
and other irrogularities.

" We were hero on Sunday last, and saw anordlnary service by the bishop, an oniergeticgood ian. Hoi was a missiouary formeriy,andi a botter nian for a bishop could flot beselected. The 'Sunday tg wonderfuily W4ell
observedi, as well, I think, as anywbere inScotland. Lookiug at the change eff'ected
among tire peop>le, and cornparitig the masses
here witli what we find at parts along the coast
where the benign influences of Christîanity
have bai no effeet, 'i ùe man,' even, C Who
bias no nonsense about him,'i would be obliged
to confess that England ibas done some good
by bier pbiianthropy; aye, and an arnount of
gooti that ivill look grand in the eyos of
posttrity.caei

cA fine largte ship, the Calcutta, cm ibere to coal. 'This would ho a botter place for
théat and for getting refreshinents than St.
VýIrreent's if the means were provided for doing
'What is needed quickly, for no port dues are
charged during the first 96 hours. Fruits are
very cheap, but thero are no hotols nor public
conveyancos. We are to sai to-day for the
Cape. "Yours &c.,

IlDAVID LiviNGsToN».
"To Sir R. Murchison."

In a previoxus etter, wýritt«-as h# wl m.p, We point, tbirdly, to; >li Isle and the Coastproaching Sierra -Leone, D~r. Livjn$vsae, apça.ko of Labrador. As to'the former, we bave infor-of the Vory favo urable voy4ge, of thç eaiad mation whick wouid. .w&rç*nt our seadiièg a
says ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y É-msinr lee*~n uitable persoh isThe captain is aIl we oouiti wish, anti the alroady in view. W"e 'Invite fonds for thissteam launeh Égs stood steadi'ly.to lier lashings objeet. It wiIl be feit, we truet, that Èhsin the foughestweather we hi." Ho atdd8:- regions bave direct dlaims "~on Canada."Ail my cornpaauiona are busy. in prepara- Thras a wide field is presenteti, which Inay b.tion for the great work hefore us. I amn very entered upon as means and circumstances allow;thankfùl to have sucb a lot. There seem to ho and, witbout incurring the expOfise of outfitaDne of the cantankerous persuasion among andi voyages, but by working tbrough agentiesthein. Long may they continue âo. Every- alroady existing, and employing mon now ontbing bias been propitious bitherto, andi 1 trust the mission-grountis of Turkey and of india, andiwe shall bave Cime Divine blessing on our by sonding mon, in the first instance., oniy tolabours." Chose parts iying near our own coasts, much

CANADA FOREIGN MIÈSIONARY SOCIETY may ho done ut comparatively littie cos!.
The formation of this Society in 1855 *as a lI proposing our Society as a channel of

resit f te vsi tothi contr o Dr Duf.- niissionary effort, *e do flot in any way undèr-régue o th viit o tis cunty o Dr Duf.- value the denominational mnissions'of the variolilWhaC hati beien dorie li pursuance of ite object churches of this coumttry. We recognise Choirwa1g made known In à report issuod some month inmportance, an d the duty wbicb lies upon theseago ; anti It was at the saine turne stateti that churcxes tu initiate and sus tain Chein. We'doit woud thon Intermit effort andi wait further flot desire in eny way Co corrpete, or interfereprovidential indications andi opeiings. with Chose ; on the colitrary, we wisb-them Go&iSince thon the state of India, and the visit of sed u twl eltl rmc htwDr. Sehauffler froni Constantinople and of Mr. cari do in, proportion as we recerve the syin-Scutider fronm Madras, bave been the means of pathy and co-oporationof the friendg of Missiosscreatlng deep convictions in the mintis of many tbronghout Canada, upon whom, nnder Ood,of the need of a much more exten ,sive prusecu- ou ucs eed;-Adt hmw o ption of the work of Missions ; convictions tend- url snces dendsbu tn t er oare mnwi
ing oretha evr t thi ponttha Caada the churches of aIl narnes, and that many morecen no longer excnsably delay to enter more ilaseabendwlngtsuanth C-directy end' nationally into thet work. If iiarsboanwiigtoutintsC-y nadiaà andi CiLthoiic Society, whlo they.do notrigbtly useti, Chis State of feeling may ho turniet cease to support thoir own particnfar iii5issots.Co good account in adding much to the mission- 1! onhy romains Co, invite cntrîbutions to hoary entorprise of the Province. Ronce there is sont tu either of the undorsigned, or to theimposeti a grave responsibility upon this So- Treasurer, Mr. Benjamin Lyman, which, if de-ciéry,' as Cime oniy existing orgs.nizatiun, catho- signateti for any one of the objeets pointed out,lic in its constitution and manhagement, to pro- or left Ca the digposaI of the Board, wil be suit-sent- itsolf as a charnet through whidh the ably aceknowledged anti applid. And contri-friendls of missions mtty aOc, Including Chose butions iritsusted to our care- for any 'évan-wrho, Chou gh aireedy doing somnetbing other- ehclisinyogaaion will ho prop-wrse, may yet wish to urake extra effort in rOw elyc rmieioati rceieakowogxet

directions. To invite the co-operation of all our reports.such seemes, therefore, to ho now the appropri- In the haine of Cthe Board,ato business of Chi3 Society.TO.M.ALR, SRDRI.Thug impelled, we have brieay to point out ALEX. 3I0RR2s, S SOM tjsstrikingly eligible fieldis fbr nmission work, and Montroni, March, 1858.the way lu which our Societ ymay Cake part in
working them.

We point, first, to Turkey, which-wjth its ETYfavorable goographical position-iCi population .
of 32,000,000, composed of many nationalities,'Y.IPH
ail fermenting anti pressing on towards a new IAHstate of Chings-and the i-eligioras element at (Prom MAàdejs Allar-Stoueç.>
work-is reatiy to rocoivo Cire Gospel anti open Whon fat frein Cime hearts where our fondestto missionAries Sb suhat, Co use the words of Choughts centre-
Dr. Sch autlêr, "Itmay ho s'aid vith confidence Donieti for a time Choir loved presence to, share,Chat, if the Lord's people in America coulti soo Ina spirit wo moot, when the closet wo enter,
,with Choir own eyes the r'pportwnitiea srow eX- Anti finti Wweet, communion together in pratyer.isting of ovangeliaing Turkey, Cime ùnyortanee of Oh, fondhy I think, as night1s certains surrouizddoing so, Cime d anger of delay, anti hence our Chemiduty anti theirs to do it-they woulti, like Chose The Shepmord of Israel tenderly keepg,multitudes of ardient France, though in a botter The angels of light are eccmping arourd thom,cause than Chose, exelaini: ' Got wills it, Goti They are watched by tire eye Chat ne'er slum-wills it." This certainly is inviting grounti, bers nor aleeps.andti hat there are mon to ho got for it, une fact When the voice of the ýmorning once more shallwilI sufice to show ;for, said Dr. Scimauffier, awakoa them," There wero ready at une time some 40 students A~nd summnon them forth CoCthe caus of Cime day,to go out as teachers of their fellow-oountry- I Wili tiiak of Cthe Goti who will nover forsakemon, but, as we had not funds) we coult noC Chein,support thopi, anti hati to lot Choem aw&y.", Yet Tleflead evor near,-thoîug alles ota h away.une bundreti dollars per annum.i for three years Timon why shoulti une Chonght of anxiety soirswill mainrain anti educate une of Chose mon, us,anti une hundreti anti fifty dollars per annum Thongh distance divide us from Chose -whoiii iethereafter will sustain hlm on the fielti 1 How love,mary individuals anti familles anti Sabbatm They rest in Cime covenant mercy of Jesns,scimools anti churches wiîî each undottake the Their prayers meet with ours il the mangionssupport of une of Chose ? In timna aiding mis- Above.sions in Turkey, wo woulti ho toing as British Oh sweet bond of friendship, whate'er mayChristians are doing Chrough Chie Turkiqh Miâ- Ibatide us,sions Aid Society. Though distance divitie us froin Chosewhim weWe point, secondly, to, Indii a.nd Ca, Central love,.A.rica, anti we invite GotribistiOMi dà$ig»Màed Tbougb distanor otrial or death may diVi[kuwýfor eilmer quarter. R~LwIA wAltsus iaewmlL


